Arnold William Buttner
July 25, 1920 - May 27, 2019

Arnold W. Buttner, 98, of Boynton Beach, Florida, passed away peacefully at his home on
May 27, 2019.
Arnold was born on July 25, 1920 in Flensburg, Germany. After coming to the United
States at age 6, Arnold proudly served in the US Army World War II. He and his wife,
Emile, settled in Flushing NY where he resided before eventually moving to Boynton
Beach in 1993.
Arnold is predeceased by his wife, Emile, parents Arnold and Ida Buttner and daughter
Barbara Sandsted.
Survivors include a daughter Jeanette Boyle, son Robert Buttner (June), daughter
Maryann Bernard (Tom) and grandchildren Tara (David), Jimmy, Kristine (Gary), Brian
(Ashley), Kory (Kristin), Allison (Robert) and Timmy and great-grandchildren Katelyn,
Michael, Galvin, Rory, Sean, Madison, Noah and Luke and Barbara's husband, Kenny
Sandsted.
Survivors also include Arnold’s loving companion of 25 years, Eleanore Pilgrim, with
whom together gave them both a second chance at life to travel and enjoy family and
friends. Arnold embraced a new family atmosphere with Eleanore and her sons, Gary and
Glen, along with their children and grandchildren.
Arnold loved watching game shows, baseball, football and Alfred Hitchcock. He loved
Jeanette McDonald, actress and singer.
Arnold will be missed.
A Graveside Memorial Service will be held on Friday, August 23, 2019 at 1 p.m. at Palm
Beach Memorial Park, 3691 Seacrest Boulevard, Lantana, Florida 33462.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to any organization that supports U.S.
Veterans or St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.
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Comments

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Arnold William Buttner.

August 20, 2019 at 12:50 PM

“

My heartfelt sympathy goes out to all the Buttner family. Even though I was very
small, I can recall your dad as a wonderful person who was always smiling, laughing
and joking with your mom and all of you. He was small but a mighty force in
accomplishing whatever he set out to do. I remember lining up with all the Knolls
neighborhood kids forming an assembly line to empty the dirt from the basement so
he could pour a floor. When the dirt was gone, I remember him shirtless out there
hand cranking (it seemed like the whole summer from morning till dark) the cement
mixer to pour the floor. I also remember your parents inviting most of Almargo into
your home to watch (you were the “rich” ones with a tv!) the Apollo 11 moon walk.
Even though our paths changed when your place was sold, contact was never lost.
Your parents were such wonderful people with so much love. They have gifted us
with great memories and will be/are sorely missed. Wishing you peace and laughter
as you celebrate his wonderfully gentle spirit as well as your mom’s and Barb’s. God
bless all of you!

Laura J Lieber Battaglia - July 26, 2019 at 10:21 AM

“

“

Thank you so much for sharing some of the time we had in CT.Love you, Maryann
Maryann - July 30, 2019 at 07:52 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral - July 11, 2019 at 09:18 AM

“

“

Arnold's always liked playing cards.
Maryann - July 16, 2019 at 08:22 AM

43 files added to the album Memories Album

Scobee-Combs-Bowden Funeral - July 09, 2019 at 10:04 AM

“

I remember summer home in Connecticut where we went swimming,skiing,boating and
wonderful cookouts.We shared Europe,Alaska, and many great memories. Will miss you
forever!!!
Jeanette Boyle (daughter) - July 09, 2019 at 08:30 PM

“

Maryann lit a candle in memory of Arnold William Buttner

Maryann - June 13, 2019 at 10:12 AM

“

“

I will miss you dad.
Maryann - July 16, 2019 at 08:23 AM

Growing up in Flushing,NY I remember sharing my birthday July 25 with my
neighbors in the attached homes we lived in and one was Arnold Buttner. I remember
him loving bowling and sitting on the front porch with his wife Emmy. May all find
peace in memories.
Stephanie (Shannon) Regalbuto

STEPHANIE REGALBUTO - June 12, 2019 at 07:28 PM

“

Thank you so much for sharing.
Maryann - July 16, 2019 at 08:23 AM

